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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Devotions 
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The Archconfraternity 

Of Perpetual Help 
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Bf REV. CLARENCE SIjUDEL, C.8S.R. 
Editor's Note: This Is the second of a series of articles by Father 

Seidel, noted Redemptortst missionary In Lima, Ohio. These articles ape 
appearing exclusively in Rochesaer In the CATHOLIC COURIER, official 
newspaper of the diocese. They will later appear in a book to be writ
ten by Father Seidel. 

Intense Interest la being manifested In the devotions tb Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help throughout the Diocese, espeolally at St. Joseph's 
Church, Rochester, where services are conducted each Wednesday at 
12:15 p. in. 3 p. m., 5:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. by the Rev. -Edward J. Crotty, 
C.SS.K. 

From the earliest times numbers he never ceased to propagate them 
of the faithful have banded them
selves together in little groups for 
the purpose of performing some 
definite pious or charitable work. 
These little groups or associations, 
when they are established and guid
ed by competent ecclesiastical au
thority, are called "confraternities. 
As early as 1048 we hear of one such 
confraternity, namely. "The Con 
fraternity of the Mother of God," be
ing established at Naupactos in 
Oreece. Its purpose was to foster de
votion to a certain picture of the 
Mother of God. These confraterni
ties hare grown so numerous of late 
years that, as Beringer says, they 

these is our own Archconfraternity 
of Perpetual Help, which we purpose 
to treat in this paper. 

Established In Ireland 
To Ireland, the Isle of Saints and 

Scholars, belongs the glory of being 
the first to establish a confraternity 
in honor of the Mother of Perpetual 
Help. There In the year 1868, the 
citizens of Limerick met and formed 
tho confraternity that was to become 
so helpful and powerful an agent in 
spreading the devotion to the Picture 
of Perpetual Help. So successful 
has been the work of these sons of 
the Emerald Isle that a Redemptor-
Ist Father writing from Ireland In 
1913 could truthfully say: "There 1B 
scarcely an Irish home today In town 
or country where the sweet Picture 
Is not known or loved.'* 

The following year a second con
fraternity sprang up at Roulers In 
Belgium TirTHe nTJTyeaT of Its e\-~ 

and to make them known to the 
faithful; In (act, be had taken a sa 
cred vow to do this and was prepared 
to carry out his vow even to the 
shedding of his blood; like St. Ber
nard, he was constantly proclaiming 
his Lady'a glories with an eloquence 
honey-sweet and heavenly; and like 
St. Dernardlne of Sienna, he served 
the Queen and Mistress of his heart 
with all the offices of a tender love. 
And more: he was the indefatigable 
advocate and dauntless herald of 
that most consoling of Marian doc
trines,—namely, that the Interces
sion of Mary Is morally necessary 
for all to obtain salvation. Most fit 

A real treat i s In store for Foot-
light etui) audiences, according to 
Rev. Joseph Vogt who is acting as 
general manag*r for the coming 
play, "Jonesy". which will be pre
sented in St. Boniface School audi
torium on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, February 26, 27 
and 28. 

"Joneay" is 
kept New York audience* In hilari
ous laughter during Its entire run. r>P i e* ° ' "America." The girls find 
and It wi l l be presented in Rochester 
through special arrangements with 
tbe New York publishers. 

can scarcely be- eouo+ed. - €(&e tltltliiglytmni tnttnrrname of Alphonsus 
associated with that of Mary. Twin 
names they are, and it is hard to 
think of or love the one without 
thinking of and loving the other. 
With Alphonsus as our guide and 
patron Ire cannot help but make sure 
progress in the love of Jesus and 
Mary. 

Five years after the erection of the 
confraternity at Rome, It was de
cided, in view of the numerous con
fraternities or the same name and 
purpose existing throughout the 
world, to elevate It to the dignity and 
endow It with the advantages of an 
archconfraternity. Such action would 
most Intimately unite these separated 
confraternities and give them the 
solidity and strength of a single or
ganization; it would Inspire and en
courage greater acts of virtue, and 
afford a greater Incentive to the per
formance of all good works. As an 
arenconrratemuy Tf would 

The S t . Boniface Footlight Club fc**1- "The Queen's Work." too, ha* 
, , . „ „ _„„, „„_ „ • , „ . . . , . . _ „ A .K •** *rd«nt readers. Five hundred 
players a r e now rehearsing under the , u b o c r t p H 0 1 H t 0 t h u r . m a r k » b l e 
direction of Edward F. Hettlg. Tho magaalne were secured this year, and 
part of "Jonesy" will be played by *• •-•-
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Nazareth Academy 

By K i m r VAY, ««8 
The month -of February has been 

designated ai Catholic Press mouth 
[throughout the world. That Naiareth 
Academy is doing her share toward 
furthering Catholic publications is 
evident from the number of students 
subscribing to Catholic periodicals. 
The Jesuit weekly, "America" and 
Father Lord'* "The Queen's Work" 
are the most popular papers In the 
school. During tho first semester the 

clean comedy that (Ajaeriiam-HhttOry classea »loa*--*trb*-
scrlbed to one hundred and ten 

[this magazine a treasure trove tor 
[current world topics of vital Inier-
'eit, not to mention the valuable 
literary aid they derive from its per-

"f¥* 
C o n f e r e n c e L^arJe 

Raymond P. Weis, with Mae Welder 
and F. Leo Hogan assuming the roles 
of his mother and father. Marie 
Hgahl plays the part of an actress who 
falls In love with "Joneay" -despite 
the efforts of her uncle and his en
tire family. 

Other leading roles will bo played 
by Esther M. West, Fred C. Rita. Ed
ward Lettau, Edward Murphy, Ethel 
Ratan, Dorothy Bader and William 
Huhn. 

the girls never overlook the much ap
preciated counsel and Information it 
'contains. „,...,„.. , 

The library at Nazareth Academy 
1* well-stocked with splendid Oatho? 
lie books and there arc always nu
merous pamphlets and periodicals on 
[the magatlne rack. By the additional 
meant of posters Indicating promi
nent Catholic writers, and urgent 
talks in tbe das* rooms, Naiareth 
Academy Is certainly rallying to the 
support of the Catholic Press, and 

. . . . . . « / T ~ do'ng her share willingly and hap-
and, above all, love for Jesus Christ. _H_. v 

"Of all devotions." says St. Alphon- M"ond,y afternoon. February 13. 
sos there Is non^.o pleasing, to our. ^ , u u i , e i l > i y oT ABrtham'Un-I 
Horner a s t n a t ^ having frequent c o l n . , b l r t h d B y W$M celebrated by a 
recourse to her Intercession seeking c o m m e n d a D i e p r e s t a t i o n of a pa 
her help in all our wants—for exam- ^ ^ i k e t o h »Xnre« Am«rJ«n 
pie. when we have to give^ or ask ad- W o m e n . . . F , o r w , c # T Q W a - r „ p r * . 
vice In dangers, afflictions and I o n t e d t h „ R e r o i u t i o n a r y maiden. 
emp« o n . , and particularly In ^ „ ^ , ( h , southern girl. 
emptatlons again* purity. "Mary." w h o a e , 0 T e r b t ( i ^ p , , , , , ^ t h e Caa«e 

he assures us. "will certainly come 0 , t n e N o r t h | n t M c m w «. t n a 
to our aid If we have r e c o u m to her M , r , o n H # m , t n e d e r n „,,„_ 
by Invoking her holy name, which w h o M h , p p l n e M W M b I l g n t e d b y t h e 
has particular power against the ,„,.--»•- „."_.-. — -

National Council of ( 
- - One. lM«-Odhi«l)«.OWfc 

•?|^UniMMIMWM)(wfoililM'lOl»llllUft|ll«IWMItH>IMHi|H»ieS'W> *~m~*<mm 

... , .- ..„„.» possess 
lstence It numbered 6.400 associates, the power and authority to aggregate chief among whom were the Arch 
bishop of Mallnes and the Bishops of 
Bruges and Oand. Soon other COH-
fraternitles arose at Pisa, Paris. Vi
enna, and Tournay. 

At Rome the confraternity did not 
come into existence until the year 
1871. Then It waB that by an of
ficial decree, dated May 23rd. Cardi
nal Patrlal, the Papal Vicar In Rome, 
complying with the remiest of the 
Superior General of the Redemptor-
ists. canonically erected and estab
lished the pious Confraternity of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help. It was at 
this time that to the name of our 
Lady of Perpetual Help was added 
the name of St. Alphonsus. And not 
without great reason was this done. 
For was It not In his chuich—the 
church of San Alfonso—that the 
sacred Picture was enshrined? Again, 
should not faithful sons ever strive 
to enhance the glory of their Father? 
Moreover. Alphonsus. all knew, 
would be a most powerful advocate 
for them with the Mother of God; 
and scarcely will she refuse him any
thing who while he was on earth 
never refused anything to her. But 
the name of Alphonsus was added 
especially, that he might be to us an 
exemplar, a model, a very master In 
structing us in the love and venera
tion due to tbe Mother of God. Like 
St. Ildephonsns, he strenuously de
fended Mary's most treasured pre
rogatives; like S t John Damascene, 
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to itself all confraternities of the 
same name and purpose, and to lm 
part to them 'and make them sharers 
In all Its exalted privileges, number
less prayers, and rich Indulgences. 
Accordingly, on March 31. 1876. the 
permission was asked of Pius IX to 
raise the Roman Confraternity of 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help to the 
status of an archconfraternity, and, 
no sooner than <*sk«d, the permis
sion was granted. Plus IX made but 
one request: that his name appear 
first on the register of its members. 
Confraternities throughout Christen
dom soon applied for admission Into 
the Archconfratb nlty at Rome, and 
today about 1,300 confraternities, to
talling over 4,000,000 members, are 
associated with It, and sharing all 
Its privileges. Think of that vast 
number united In prayer and sacri
fice to the Mather 'of Perpetual Help. 
How efficacious must be their pray
ers; and what torrents of graces 
must they draw down upon them
selves and upon their labors. No 
wonder that so many hasten to be 
enrolled In this vast army of prayer. 

Easy to Join 
To become a member of the Arch

confraternity. nothing else Is re
quired than to have one's name in
scribed on the register by the Direc
tor or Borne duly authorized pi'raon. 
Even persons living at a distance 
may become members by sln'ply 
sending in their names by mail or by 
friend. 

As the primary end of the Arch
confraternity Is to serve and honor, 
with the aid of the powerful patron
age of St. Alphonsus, (he Queen of 
Heaven under the special title of 
Mother of Perpetual Help, and to in
duce others to practice this beautiful 
devotion, members propose to them
selves to do the following: 

1. To have recourse to our Lady 
of Perpetual Help In all their splfi-' 
tual needs, especially in their tempta
tions and trials, begging her to ob
tain for them grace never to offend 
God, pardon for faults committed, 
final perseverance, a good death. 

devils." 
2. To place In tbe hands of this 

moat loving Mother all their tem
poral needs, fully confident that she 
will come to their assistance; that 
she will be their perpetual help.. 

3 . To endeavor to imitate the vir
tues of the Blessed Virgin, particu
larly her profound humility, her 
spotleii purity, her ardent love for 
Jesus, her tender charity towards her 
neighbor, and her heroic patience in 
bearing the pains and sufferings of 

ghastly World War. Impressive his
toric tableaux, under the direction of 
Rosemary Smalt arid Corlhne Belli-

bale, depleting a seanv train each of 
'the three wars, formed an appropri
a t e background for the separate 
sketches. 

On the same program, a group of 

*u.a(al««t ^eaMaftt* , T 
i p n k , ; U kaarf.^aa* 

I'KKHiMisrH MiHa«sai„Ti„jh*Mi«* « t iu 
Wo are bringing tt> owr mtmWrtflW; ««!•«•* *«»*\ ** 

*Uo means** ©* out National *wa|.[" 
a«nt tor Ftbruwy, a» follow** s 

-. "Our Ho|y F«4h« points out * t * i -
34 aa a^HoIy Year which, t e l i ro t iU 
nineteenth eeatuty s t n c V o u r Lord.. 
*wu* qhrUt, 4m ^ IWOmt'iM 
r*£M*4^ — 

at |U :JWLW9^» w W f c ^ * 
sroirBlboijTor the aarjlaj. M M O * 

onMtxtbvM !tw»-;»#?fHf *f 'mt 
tlon fe-WMr. *t»^j-;Ig-iiikr^ftf..... 

make amen- ft -1?M»iW^s01J?^iM«: 
'lam, Whlen- )^w*W#f**tt*;lW''t*l'lkl 
pt r)!waiur#fc «f {;*p)rWl#iliWi^"|i*|'[ 
bt imj!»yVikt wottld « U o * iWrJttiW 
bt GhriitlniiiCy }M'MP tfci'.'JMtftj 

who »too<i '*t:-m imwfr*- '$*** 
nineteen wnturlat ago did thia aa4 

"Ffoin thu '-m, m^ttMM: 
Council of Catholic Wowea WMtytajta 
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eUl ».. *eo*«S7 
hliheat Mrs. A. S. Musanta (above), pr«»-

Meirt of t h * * t ) l Kranelloo * W d ~ 
diocesan Council- - of Catholic 
Women, host to the first reiloaat 
conference of theN. C. 0. W., held 
at San Franolso, February 14. 18 
and 1«, whteh was attendad'by 
women leaders from 1J dioceses'-of 
the Provinces of San Frahelaeo aat 

WMtr it*\timi 

PorUand. Mill Miriam Marks (bfc r^BF^TSSB^mliS&JSS 
low) took a proinltwnt part , n ^ |« l M » '**• * « » * ^ , l * H « ^ t t h ^ ' % p i f c . „ „ . „ _ . . 

tho regional conference.. • . [mor* m.u|t be d6n«-ala<r^e^lltT^fli^e*n!* 

; • SOOAZiMtt 
Please be my Valentine? That 

Senior Thespians presented "The' r«iue*t is just a few dayr Ute put 
Ghost of a Freshman." Aa one may "better late than never." B j <&,( 

[conclude from the title, thl* play way. do you know why SU* VaUth 
•abounds In laugh*, Ibucklea and thrills, and the audlahce thoroughly i ^ . 

..n-r. « .." '^.Zn?'' . 7 fnnjoyed «• The grrhrn«MnTrParri5T^r 
life. "When Mary" declare* AI- E ^ , w mtM f f l f t r a e „ f E d n E 
phonsus, has withdrawn a soul l S r u o k e I i R l u nmytm> FhjlilM omM 

and Margaret Mary Morrow. 
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• 1 1 - , 
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from (he tyranny of Lucifer, and 
united It to God, she requires that 
this soul should strive to imitate her; 
otherwise she cannot enrich It with 
her gifts according to her desire, 
seeing Its conduct so different from 
her own. If then we love Mary, we 
ought to seek to imitate her, becauae 
that It the homage which, of all 
others, gives her most glory." 

In order to make these proposals 
more practical certain practices are 
recommended to the members of the 
Archconfraternity. These practices, 
howevor, do not bind under pain of 
sin, either venial or mortal; hence 
their omission or total neglect Ip not 
sinful. True It Is that the members, 
strictly speaking, are bound by no 
obligations whatever. These prac
tices are simply recommended: 

1. To wear or carry about with 
them > medal of aur Lady of Per
petual Help and of St. Alpho,nsus. 

2. To place In their homes a pic
ture o< oar Lady of Perpetual Help, 
and to honor her as the patroness 
and protectress of tbe household. 
They will also say their usual pray
ers before this picture. 

3 . To recite, morning and evening, 
on their knees, three Hail Marys to 
the Blessed Virgin, and a Glory, be 
to the Father lb honor of St. Al
phonsus .together with the Indul-
genced ejaculations: "O Mary, 
Mother of Perpetual Help, pray for 
me. My Protector, St. Alphonsus, 
In all my wants njako me have re
course to Mary." 

4. To renew every month their 
act of consecration to oar Lady of 
Perpetual Help and to S t Alphonsus, 

5. To celebrate devoutly the 
Feasts of our Lady of Perpetual Help Ivlrtue- And true It l», unlike vice 
(the Sunday preceding June 24) and p>*t "gets on by natural bent, vlr-

To chop ral*lns"a1J'el%'?rom the 
box, heat rood chopper in boiling 
[water and then ' raliins will 
through without sticking. 

A few tablespoon* of cold tea, or a 
tablespoon of freshly made coffee. 
(may be turned over an apple pie In 
[addition tb whatever'' spice, cinna
mon or nutmeg la ustd. Try rolling 
a few sprinkles of grated cheese into 
the cruat for an apple pie. 

To relieve excessive coughing, es
pecially at night, mix together equal 
parts of glycerine and strained 
honey and add a few drops of lemon 

[Juice. Take In teaspoon dotes when 
(needed and it almost Invariably gives 
(relief. Another good mixture i s 
made of equal parts of cider vinegar 
bind honey; take In dotes of one 
tablespoon. 
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of St . Alphonsus (August 2) 
. R- To'jmke part -fa-*fl- fesUTUIes 

In hsn-sf o f tbe Mother of Perpetual 
Help; as, for instance, in the week
ly or monthly meetings of the con
fraternities, in the weekly, devotions, 
and tn her various s noveoas. How 
dear the annual novena of Perpetual 
Help Is to members this sole fact will 
clearly prove: At the church of St. 
Alphonsus in St. Ixmls, Mo., 14.6*18 
attended t h e eight daily exercise*, 
making a total for the entire nine 
days (Nov. 30-Dec. 8. 1927) of 
130.633! . l~ 

The benefits and advantages' de
rived from membership In the Arch-

Before washing a sweater, sew the 
buttonholes so they will not stretch 
out of shape. 

tine's day Is celebrated a* it !* with 
oweri and love .and 

laceT I plead guilty to a blank af
ter that question. JJke DIogeUH t 
pursued my question further, for. 
the-moat part I did* no t succeed btirj 
a glimmer of light showed In the re
sponse that St. Valentine during the 
pnraeoutloos used to visit the prison* 
and he used to send the prisoner* lit
tle notes and messages. -That sound*, 
quite In keeping does It not .hut yoli 
know f am not certain yof* *T c*H 
say though, that ho was martyred In 
270 A.B. Between you and roe that 
wa* the greatest Valentine of alt 
when he gave hlB life and heart to 
God. 

Keep a small horseshoe magnet in 
[yonr pin and needle box for picking 
lup pins, needles or broken needles 
that may fall to the floor. 

Try adding a raw, dry prase to the 
pot when making coffee to improve 
the flavor and make It more digesti
ble. 

confraternity are great and mani- larks of safety wherein ChrlsUans 
fold. For example: 

1. During lift they can gain many _„- .„ , .—. , ~> , x w i , W H <> u 
large Indulgences, both partial and (and that deluge, of sin which threat-
plenary. Plenary indulgences may 
be gained on the day of their admis-

I have changed my pro — 
rather 1 have taken on new duties. 
I am a social secretary. For the next 
few weeks I shall glvo dissertation* 
upon the best way* OT entertaining. 
But to be practical I shall tell you 
about St. Andrew's Valentine Party. 

To begin with there were any
where from eighty to ono hundred 
guests at Hie parly last Friday night. 
They daifced. "they waltteft, they 
trotted, they glided. Those who did 
not care to dance played games. I 
have added to my ambition* I must 
learn to play shuffleboard. The 
moral of tbe tale Is to go to St, An
drew's Sodality Party and learn. 

Sacred Heart Sodality is also cele
brating next Monday evening with a 
Valentine Parly and Invitations are 
being Issued to ISO girls. Sounds 

[like a wedding doesn't it? I most 
tell you more about the invitations. 
They are clever to say the least, and 
useful too. I salute the willingness 
and patience of those that made 
them. The Invitations are in four 
»heet*. The flrat sheet announces 

Some News for You—Old you knejw 
that your Sodality did so arid' so" 
*nd when we have the latest Sodality 

aad 
';.'<fjas>«4w%:.. 

Mil! 
trwf 

i tnanief with a cen»tU'ntlen, •' We ex-
'pact fine thing* from t i l l ' f # i « t # 
beau**- it I* Ji»*t larfe e M l a * for 
all to be ae«UiUtit*d wlthone aeeiker 
and for *myon* to have a *art I* 
planning; what th*y wish to fo.-iv 

Have you decided on fiuv^einiiH 
date or candidal* oil the H»t, of 
for«mo*l Catholic women of the pall 
OMturjr? '''i>.,*-\\'iit!'-.~:-.-.lr. ".-,;! 

At a reeiat > apscUl meeting tk« 
SodaliaU of aft. CaTmeldiBatdnh*, 
ancient Seek and Ba*ki*:ahd pri-l 
ssnted "gchWrt Mfi^^Tll^^im1 

bunt into (ong In a elater'|klt. ,• 

* 'T&t'tttirw v;t^uia o4flr*rtt*#-
Ing hand. Bei ldw donating eonae 
tables the Fourth* ar»d*,'at « t . Sir? 
mel presented (he Sodality with 
enotiih f material td 'mftt* loW Jittii-
drsd tablecloth*. : Tha «odaiUt» put 
o n * sewing bee and made thrm up, 1-- -To- return̂  thl»,jen»^^.itf.-ifcl|i4/ %k ^tfmiifcifcvik 

r^T^ftt^ tha .Fflurlh •*&».!* i«*-*i£.--**2, -••' ' i — '--•'•- »-•«*•---.**,•.*.• tor the Fourth ^ * d t ' » • * ; « • , otti 
hon • Vrho ha'vi* M«M^-hflJII!aM^-
thera at their Sodality w d Jarfih; Af
fairs. 

S!" -
)ngateala« M ' t * a H 
f a * A ^tatastsksBBs* W ^ ^ a ^ ^ - -
* ™ *W „Wvw*™T^i •. ^ P ^ ^ H H R f • 

fallnif ***• '•><. )eajU 
Vlrfeimaeee vk. Uae, -
^ialQ*»»if^f -r.^, 

"'*" l.ff 
rm 

M 
*fjjiMi»r."'. 
ha* -Clvle :Q**j 
Mriir-̂ iA 
*ai|C-̂ *fe, 

ter^t^ ar* eordlally laWUd WBthto 
**)eetWg,-.«_;-..-.;• t . i ..A^fn-i - •/*;;' 

•*J 

Tl.praeeeuam fx;-'< 
Beilde* trre Junior Holy Nam* So- M«W W*^ ' »eh««J att<H^d t>« 

i d e a , <-. • ->•-• . » ' • <•>' 

Mt. Carmet Sodalltr h»* kept a 
year book or^ ' tk*r^^f« tcw .^ l t | 

sodality- m«r mmirmm 
also like to ni*k* «»• of thl* Mea. 

! •'• - „ - L , ; ] ; ; . , ; , ; 

I want to lake^thJ* opport«iil)t^4f 
nuggMtiag thkt ywi llrte,*.!* tflith;» 
Kooheeter 'Cgtnolic Soup IR»* I t fs^ 
day. A n#w *erJj» orie6titfe* J* b*-: _ w __. U A T O . 0 1 M B . ™ n l n i U B i i 
ihg started. «o h* jtW, 1«^W^i^SSSmSSS^^SS^Sir ^egtealag--ai w e l | 'aj* the g/ilVh; 

f^ [news. The Jaext oagc*-are«lvea:*rer 

Itue needs encouragement.' 
"ArtroT Safety" 

Like lucent ' rivers that . . , , , - - , —r--- -• 
through mighty lands, fertilizing ^ * ^ c , 0 ? P t l o f l oX the Sod*iity, the 
their thirsty sands, the Areheonfra-
ternity of PerpetualHelp send* forth 
Its freighted stream* of grace* and1 

Messing* through the parched: plains 
of the earth, ceasing virtue and 
goodness and sanctity" to blossom 
forth In alt their glorious beauty, 
cheering both the possessor and the 
beholder. And If these day* of riot
ous living protection for virtue Is 
sought, behold we have l( here In our 

(confraternities. "Confraternities," 
(says St. Alphonsus, "are so many 

_._- In 
the midst of the world find a sure 
refuge from the storms of temptation 

ens to sweep ail before It, A con
fraternity 1* « hew tower of David; 

tjon into t h e Archconfraternity; on on its walls hang a thousand buck-
the Feast Days of Our Lady of Per- lers. Innumerable safeguard* against 
petual Help and of St. Alphonsus; on the spirits of the deep, and help* to 
the day of the monthly Communion; attain perfection. These buckler* 
at the hour of death: and on several are meditation, prayer, the frequent-" 
other occasions. Ing of the sacrament*, and works of 

2. They participate In the fruits !hajdty-tOjrard»-« 
and merits or i l l the good works and and the sick." r » » -
apostolic labors of the Congregation May the confraternity of the 
of the Most Holy Redeemer. Blessed Virgin Mary, of Perpetual 

3. Every yetr a Solemn High Help and St. Alpnonans be" this "ark 
Mass is celebrated for the repose of of safety," thl* "tower of David," 
the eouK o f all the deceased mem- these "thousand bucklers" to all It* 
hers. The living members who at- member*; and may It further be to 
tend this Has* can gain a plenary them what the Rector of the Pari* 
indulgence^ '„ University,*the Very tteir. d'HulM, 

Jtor e»n. we emit, to mention ffi* laid It wa«, the "ArcheontraterBlty 
mutual edifleatlon and encouragei af Perseverance," — p#r*ereranee, 
meat given the member* In the eojSr that,meaju» v|«tory..Ofer «Jijfc4i,*»jiLi 
Itueat} el ptestoa « B « . the praetk*. »f itae "gainrag rf the erowe •et''|*fsj.'.'.;' ! 1 'f 

object, rules, organlxation, e t c The 
Anal page is 'given over 40 the,,big 
new* "Cupid 4'ematidR your presence 
at a Valenflhe Party—'' Now, l;««k* 
you, could you send regret* to this 
powerful and most beautiful god? 
AH!thl*"news, information and.invi* 
tattoo are held together and sealed 
with a heart.on which if, p e t the, 
form for Sodall*ts.toi,nii.ln n*mi!*J 
addresses, telephone number*, com
mittee on which they wl*h to eerve, 
This heart i* the open sesame to Cu
pid's ball Monday night. What do 
you think of that price of admission 
'—one heart? * . • . "."-. t 

The messenger* of Cupid are the 
heads of the bands who will deliver 
these little white "billet-doux" to the 
Sodalict*. 

I was talking with Cupid's Grand 
Marshall and I besrd ' that . there's 
going to bo a play presented, special
ty act* and what-not. I cannot *ay 
more. Perhap* t might whlsoer that 

Dr. TaUdn , » _.-^ 
the" Katlpnit eafhoiiSBooltiij, I « | t 
Sunday he sriokejo* ''fhe »tf«4 ithfe' 
fll Deith," Tune id; next Sunday..%• 
am *ure you #iil* enjoy ft. 

I am algnlng off until j ext week 
at this time a* George,Waahlngton 
would *ay-^yout.nJd«t Obeaient'*n1t 
imMfsmki? - '•! -' "• ""-'n '':d 

>**••%•*. > V ' i : - H V - . ' ; ••':&'• > . * # * * • • ' ^ 

The th(lsH,-"atow 

l ^ ' k ? f # ^ t i ( ^ 0 A W c ^ i l ^ ^ 

making purchase*. • 
W W g 1 * 

»•*. 

hi^fVB^^^Jiil 
~-rr..^.-r 

SANTTAMUM^t 1 

'•'•:' -'-''' '.'•''"'^\,7''K:t'^ 

Sma!I-F«nn 

&*&• 

f h e Central Council Went Rlfft 
!thi*'month perhaps".as. a .recepwt 
to the new members, A sapper i n j # 
li»g w*» he)4 in the^plninliua'pSfl^j: 
Renter Dining Boont;' Rather startl
ing" plan* were discussed which will 
i * introduced; * t .|W- ^Sbrulry'; 27 
Ifteetini,- • l- ••'- '-:; 

;;- ' '-., --:y..,^jL-.:.',< . ,, riy 
The goetiilty of,Hply.Mo*t Chiireh 
starting off j n . a , flae busltt/ 

%&-

buy. ' "1**0 •*fiteW,, 
conveniencs. ^y .. : , , 

-note the dlieimtt. l̂î HBaM 

It you atop tit tftjnfrhbwmuch; tite^t-f ^ ? f | M 
*u«ee**-. of iWltmMlBm^W^^X 
even, tbe tytim &*&• depends••"Jffik , . 
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